
Exhibitions Project Manager, Gallery Development

Employment Type: 

Classification: 

Position Number:

Non-ongoing, fulltime 

Executive Level 1 

New Position

Reports to:

Security Clearance:

Deputy Director, Gallery Redevelopment

The successful applicant will be required to obtain and maintain a Baseline security 
clearance.

The Australian War Memorial

The Australian War Memorial combines a shrine, a world-class museum, and an extensive archive. The Memorial's purpose is to 
commemorate the sacrifice of those Australians who have died in war. Its mission is to assist Australians to remember, interpret 
and understand the Australian experience of war and its enduring impact on Australian society. As our story evolves, there is now 
an opportunity to share the stories of a new generation of Australians who have served in recent conflicts and on peacekeeping 
and humanitarian operations. The time has come to modernise and expand our galleries and buildings so we can tell the 
continuing story of Australia’s contemporary contribution to a better world through the eyes of those who have served in modern 
conflicts.

In late 2018, the Australian Government announced $498 million for the development of the Memorial’s galleries and precinct -  a 
project that will create the space to tell these stories for the next generation. Having commenced in 2019, the development will be a 
decade-long planning and construction project. The Exhibitions Project Manager, Gallery Development is a key role in the delivery 
of this significant project, which will implement enticing new, connected and accessible spaces showcasing unique and memorable 
experiences. These changes are the next chapter in our continuing story, ensuring the Memorial remains a place for all 
generations, of all Australians, to honour, to learn and to heal.

Job Description

The Gallery Development Team has responsibility for the development and management of the Memorial’s permanent gallery 
development. The program includes the planning, development and implementation/ delivery: 5,000sqm of new permanent 
exhibitions and 5,000sqm of refurbished exhibition space. The Exhibitions Project Manager is responsible for ensuring that 
exhibition projects are delivered on time and on budget and that completed exhibitions within the overall Gallery Development 
program are of outstanding quality.

The Exhibitions Project Manager takes a lead role on exhibitions and is responsible for managing the high standard of presentation 
within the galleries, project management, managing multidisciplinary teams, administration, monitoring and reporting against 
projects, plans and budgets. This position interacts with other Project Manager positions and will form part of that peer group.

Working to the Deputy Director, Gallery Development, the position leads multidisciplinary exhibition project teams that may include 
external consultants and contractors such as designers and trade contractors; as well as cross-branch disciplines including but not 
limited to, historical, curatorial, registration, conservation, audiovisual, buildings, web and marketing. The Exhibition Project 
Manager oversees content development; briefing; design; tendering; production/ construction; and installation phases.
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The position requires experience in the delivery ofinterpretative exhibition design projects within the museum or ad gallery sector; 
a thorough understanding and appreciation of contemporary museum practices; experience in the development and delivery of 
secondary and tertiary exhibition components; the abilityto contribute to several projects simultaneously at various phases; and 
high level communication and liaison skills

Responsibilities
D Assistthe project management and documentation coordination in the planning,development and implementation/ 

delivery ot exhibitions,including:
o manage all aspects otthe preparation otexhibition documentation, including curatorial, collection, design 

and production/tabrication/construction documentation through all exhibition development phases; 
o  coordinate the planning and implementation ot exhibitions secondary and tertiary works; 
o  manage the procurement ot goods and services as they relate to the exhibition program including the 

development and management ot contracts; 
o  manage and coordinate meetings and prepare and distribute agendas and minutes; 
o  manage the establishment and monitoring otexhibition lists;
o  manage multimedia and image orders using the Memorial’sdigital media system jRIGTIONj; and 
o coordinate visitorresearch and evaluation in line with the gallery development aims and objectives.

^ Establish and maintain productive working relationships with Memorial staff, exhibition stakeholders, designers and 
external consultants.

D contribute to the preparation ofreports and recommendations
^ Reporting to the Deputy OirectorGallery Development,work under direction butalso with autonomy and 

accountabilityfor specific tasks and will make decisions related to thedirectwork area
^ provide leadership,guidance and supervision toasmall team of exhibition staffincluding monitoring and prioritising 

the work ofthe team againstthe agreed scope ofwork while fostering team development.
D Review,identify opportunities and implement improved working practices to reflectthe changing environment of 

museums and cultural collections
D Tracking and reporting against Gallery Development budgets
D Interactwith the Rrecinctteam members ofthe Development Rroject as required
^ Work underabroad direction exercisingadegreeofindependence and make decisions that may haveamedium 

level of impact on thedirectwork area and the broaderDevelopment Rroject

ReyGballen^es
D Gritical thinking,problem solving,flexibility and adaptabilityto accommodate evolving priorities and opportunities
D Manage the demands and expectations ofinternal and external stakeholders so they remain aligned with the agreed 

project scope.
D Dollaborativelyworking with the Director and Deputy Director,Gallery Developmentto develop exhibition team staff 

with varying levels of skills and experience.

ReyRelabonsbi^s
D Gallery development creative teams
^ Gallery development consultants, contractors and suppliers
^ Externalstakeholders^Governmentdepartments,supportersand partners,community groups,members ofthe 

public
D Internal stakeholders^lntegratedmanagementteamflMTj,staffwithin the Development Rroject and across all 

departments



G uerra

Essential Griteria:

1. Demonstrated expertise and experience in managing the development, design, production and delivery of exhibitions or 
other majorvisitor experiences,preferably inaMuseum environment.

2. strong communication and negotiation skills with the proven abilityto manage teams of professional staff anduse 
specialist expertise fromavariety of disciplines to ensure the effective and collaborative achievement of complex creative 
projects.

8. Demonstrated project management skills and experience incorporating time, cost, quality, resources and risk 
management of significant cultural capital projects.

4 Welldevelopedstakeholderengagement skills,including the demonstrated abilityto engage with contracted design and 
production consultants and staff at otherinstitutions/venues

$ Welldeveloped written and verbal communication skills in orderto effectively draft project documentation,and to manage 
relationships effectively with internal and external stakeholders

8. Abilityto interpret2Dand8Dexhibition design elements including plans,elevations and technical drawings for 
fabrication

T Bound understanding ofthe principles and practices ofWork Health and safety as outlined in the WH$ Act,in relation to 
personal safety, and the safety of others.

Desirable Drlferla:

Tertiary qualifications in relevantfields are desirable.
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